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BHALL THH KNOWING ONES UPSE'r OUR NOTIONS 9
le the miesionary in India, who proved by the microscope te

the holy brahmin that he wus deetroying animal lif. in every
draught of water hie drank, only a prototype of the men of
modern times who diacloee the horrora that may follow froin
using too f reely of "Mms. Winelow's Soothingz Symup" or other
popular patent medicineelt Who explain with awfui clearnese
that the ruddy temate, long thought the beat of vagetable, in
surcharged with a deadly ban. ; that the free use of ice je the
beginning of a series of untold snd harmlesa chanoes in our
system.

Thon cornes the agonies of popnlar science. For years peo.
ple have used chlorate of potaah in solution as a family epecific
for eankered mouth and throat, or for colds, when euddenly it
je denounced us a deadly poison. We ail ought to have died
years ago, only, with the proverbial etubborness of facta, we
didn't. But that innocent pint vial je regircled now as the
*keleton in the closet, and will be .labeled with a &ali and
crosebones juit as woon as may b.

Thon there is wall paper. Red or green in these pretty
decoratione is or may b. arsenic 1 No more roses or red haw.

thorne sprays on the otherwise dingy old walls 1 No clinibilB
clustering vines or gay tropie birds. We muet take refuge 10
browns or blues and yellows. What an outlook 1 WAnd for food, bore je glucose to delude the very bess. t
have feebly congratulatea ourselves that men could not~ st 1
make those shapoly, dainty, delicate cella iu which the BIVW"Oý
neem of a thousand flowere je stored by our busy purveyorsi j

no have filled our mouthe with wax and honey as well 01 de-
light ; but now we are aaaured that the coihb and honel 6
manufacturcd of glucose ! Who je safe 1

Thon there in terra aiba in our engar ; planter of paris il <>o~
fiower; lard and suet manipulated and reformed into Our bt'
ter, once the frm, cool, primrose tinted outcome of dewy 900
and odorous clover, bearing the handmark of the neat.hasud
dairy maid, and fit accornpaniet to the "lfinest of whest"an
ilhoney out of the rock." IIow eau one eat hie daily fo0o 1
cept in a condition of malignant doubt and dismay I o

eýe have not referred to any of theee cheap exhibitio0o'o
knowledge in an entire spirit of levity. There in really a ch'
for well founded outcry againat nome of these harnilees thil96
but we think moet of them, will quietly work their own CON'
dmerica I&ventor.
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